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the jaw te the drawhiead, a grooved block moade iii sections,
arranged in a recess in the drawhead surrotunding the pin, and
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balla arranged in said grooves and bearing against the jaw, the
pin and the lewer wvalls cf the geoves. 7th. A car- coupiing, cern-
prising a drawhiead, a jaw, a pin piveting the jaw te the draw-
head, a spring placed îînder tension when the jawv is closed and
tending te open it. and balle arranged on different sides cf the pin
and interposed between the jaw and the (lraw head. 8thi. A car
couplîng, comprieîng a draw head, a jawý, a pin pivoting the jawv te
the drawhead, a spring piaced under tension when the jaw is
closed and tend ing te open the jaw, and balle arranged in inclined
grooves on different sides cf tbe pin and interposed between the
jaw and the drawlihead. 9th. A car coupiing a draw head, a jaw, a
pin pivoting the jaw te the drawhiead, a spring placed uînder tension
whien the jaw is clesed and tend ing te open the jaNv, and balle inter-
posed between the jaw and the drawhead and arrangeel in iînclined
grooves on different ies cf the pin and extending from the in
outwards se that dhe balle býear against the pin as well as against tue
jaw and drawlîead. 10. A car coupling compruising a draxvhead,
a jaw, a pin extending tlîreugli the pin holce iii the drawbead. a11(
jaw, a bail interîesed between the jawv and the drawhead and
arrange(l in a groove in the drawvhead which extende f rom the pin
bole outwardly se that the bail inay ha inserted threngli the pin
hole into the greove amdiînay bear agalinst the pin as well as against
jaw and drawhead. llth. A car couplingcoînpî-ising a drawhead,
a jaw, a pin extending through pin holes iii the draw head aitd jaw,
a baîl initerposed between the jam, and the drawvhead and arranged
in a groove in a drawhead and a groove in the jaw, loth of which
grooves are inclined both radially and tangentially and wvhich
extend fromt the pin hole of the jaw outwards, mhereby the bail miay
ho inserted through the pin hole ite the grooves and inay bear
againet the pin as well as against the drawhead and jaw. 12th. A
car coupling comprising a da eda jaw, a pin te Nvhich the jaw
is sectired, and whichi is pî-evided wvitiî ait enlarged head,' a bail
arranged iii a groove in the head of the pini, and in a groove below
the pin liead, substantially as described. l3th. A car coupling
coml)rising a drawhead, a jaw, a pin eecured te the jaw and having
an eiilarged head provided on its under side wvith a groove, the
uipper wall of which is arranged on ait inclinied pîlane, and a hall or
roller arranged la said greove, and alec iii a groove having a
reversely inclinied plane heiowv the lîead of the pin. l4th. A car
couliling comprising a drawhiead, a jaw, a pin sectired te the jawv
and having an eniarged hiead, a ballwavy in the head of the pin, a
baillvay in the disc or boss helow the head, and a bail iii said bail-
way. l5th. A car coupliîîg cemprising a drawhead, a jaw, a pin
secured te the jaw and havin g ant enlarged lîead, a ballway iii the
head cf the pin having an inciined upper wvaii, a ballway iii the dise
or boss beiow the head and liaving ant inclined loîver w-all, andl a 1)011
in said bailway. lGth. A car coupling ccmprising a (irawliead, a'
jaw, a pin secured te thie jaw and having an enlarged hiead provided

withbhallways having walls arranged. on double inclined. planes, a
dlise having ballways or grooves, with the wails arranged on doubl1e
inclined planes, remiovably secured. to the draw hcad helowv the
hiead of the pin, and halls arranged iu said grooves. l7th. A car
coupling comprising a draw head, a jaw, a pin to whicli the jaw is
secured, and which is pros ided with ant enlarged head provided. on
its uncler side with a groove, the upper wall of which is arranged on
ant inclined plane, and a bail or roller arrangeti in said groove, and
also in a groove, the lower wall of which is arranged on a p)lane
which le incelined tangentially to the pin, and also is inclined front
its outer end inwar(lly and downwardly towards the pin. l8tb. A
car coupling coînprising a drawhead, a jaw, a pin to wvhich the jaw
is secured, and which is provided with an enlarged head, a bail
arranged in a groove in the head and in a groove belowv the head,
and a spring cennected with the clramliead aîîd with the jaw, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 66,054. Street Car FeiiLder. (Defense de chars.)

.famnes IL ('linkuniibroomerýt, Toronto, Ontario, Caniada, lst Febru-
ýary, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th January, 1900.)

Cla im.-lst. A street car fender emhbracing in its construction a
platforrn, a bock pivotally connected] t<) the platform rearwardiy
proiecting iugs front the frame of the back straps connected te the
pdatfromn of t e car tupwýardly directed boî)te connected. to the straps
projecting throughi the loige springs nouiited on the boits between
the lugs and strape and side ])races pivotally connected to the sides
of the fender platformi and rigidly connected to the sides of the car,
suhetantially as specified. 2nd. A street car fender enibracing in
ite construction a platformi, a l)ack pivotally connccted to the plat-
forin rearwardlly proJecting iugs front the, f raie of the back straps
connected te the platformn of the car, ui)wardly (lirected boits coni-
nected to the etraps projecting thrnoghi the luge springs, inomnted on
tue boîte between the luge au d straps, skie braces îivotally connected
te the sides of the fender platform and. rigidly connected te the sidei
cf the car, a 1)ra .ket connected te the tînder side of the car, a bell
crank lever journalled iii the hracket, one arrn cf the lever project-
ing upwardly throngli the bottein cf the car and fltted with a pedal,
the other arîn cf the lever connected te tbe bock cf the platform cf
the fender, subetantially as specified.

No. 66,05 5. GoId Separator. (Séparateur (l'or.)

Franklin E. .Jackson andl Lucius R. Heîîley, both cf (4reentowvn,
Indiania, U.S.A., lst February, 1900; (; yeare. (Filed let
Aprîl, 1899.)

iClaim.-In a cencentrating machine, the cenîbination with the
elevated wvater tank, the inclined sinice box, and the perforated
pipe located. ahove said sluice box and extending freont end to end
thereof and conîîectedl with eaid tank, cf the vertical pipe- connected
with the lower eîîd cf said slunce bîox haviîîg a sight recptacle at the
lower end, antI pro-vided interînediate its ends M-ith a pipe leading
te said tank, the eîîrved. pipe connected %vith said vertical pipe
abeve the connection cf the pipe leading te the tank, the inclined
treughi having a box connected wvith its upper end provided with a
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